
>"EWS OF CHAPPELLS
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Tribute to Little Addie Holloway.
Cards of Thanks.People Omina:and Ciioing".

Special to The Helald and News.
Chappells, Oct. 26...Mr. Ben Workmanof Kinards was the guest of Mr.

and .Mrs. J. L. vvatkins tor a tew days. |
Miss Xina Keith spent the week-end

in Greenwood.
Mr. Pat Coleman of Saluda spent the

"week-end with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 'Workman of

Newberry are visiting relatives here.
Miss Thelma Connelly of Newberry

Is visiting Miss Mamie Lee Clamp.
Misses Lizzie Xeel and Janet Boone

spent Friday and Saturday in Newberry.
Dr. and Mrs. Cowan of Due West

are visiting relatives here.
Miss Beaufort Lyles is the guest of

Miss Irene Webb.
Mr. J. J. Murray and Mr. J. R. Scurry

attended the Barnum & Bailey circus
at Anderson Friday.

Mr. Vireil Dominick nf R "\T T rol-

lege spent the week-end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. X. S. Dominick.
Mrs. J. P. Derrick spent Friday and

Saturday in Columbia with her mother,
Mrs. M. J. Pearse.
Mr. W. R. Smith Jr., has gone to

Kendersonville, X. C., for a few days.'
Rev. Claik of Belton spent the week-

end here.

In memory of little Addie Holloway,
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There's a pair of little hands
Laid to rest forevermore
And two pearly, dimpled cheeks
Whose rich blossoming is over.

Death has sealed two little eyes
That will no more smile or weep,
Tiny windows of the soul,
Little Addie has gone to sleep.
IThere's another bud removed
Ere it felt the blight of sin,
Through the door the angels made
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Far beyond the azure sky,
"Where the tiny star eyes peep,
From all earth's sad doubts and fears?
Little Addie has gone to sleep.
She will wake in fairer lands,
"Where the angels' voices sing.
There the floweret shall expand,
There shall love perfection bring;
She has reached the golden shore
Through the river cold and deep,
Angels bore her safely o'er,
So for her we may not weep;
Little Addie has gone to sleep.

.A Friend.

CARD OF THANKS.
Editor of The Herald and News:

Will you allow me space in your val-1liable paper to show my appreciation
and thanks to the good people in and
around Chappells for their kindness
and help to me and family during the
illness and death of my beloved husband.I will always have a tender
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feeling for them. f
His Wife, Irma Allen,

CARD OF THANKS.
1 desire to extend my most sincere

and heartv thanks to the kind friends !
and neighbors for their tender minis-
trations and loving sympathy and as-

distance during the illness and death
of my beloved brother, Andrew Allen.
I shall ever hold them in loving re-

membrance.
His Brother. ftV. P. Allen.

DIISRAND RESCUED
i DESPAIRING WIFE
[After Four Years of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
ITn in Desnair. Husband
~r . r

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky..In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat...xJ o *ttV»IID Knf f xxroe
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soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commencedtaking it From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
A 1. Trv
irouoies, uun I give uy iu uwouau. a*j

Cardui, the woman's tonic. Itnas helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recommendit Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies*
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instructions on your case and 64-pare book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain wrapper. E66-B

Dies From Shots By Segro.
The State. .

Cheraw, Oct. 25..Vestal Hancock,
who was shot by Charlie Chapman, a

negro, Saturday night, died in a Hamlet
hospital while on the operating

table.

The coroner's inquest was held

xiere this evening, the verdict being
that Mr. Hancock came to his death
!rom gunshot wounds at the hands of
Charlie Chapman, his brother, Lewis,
being accessory to the crime. Both are

in Jail.

Beware of the man whose do-.?
crawls under the house when his masterenters the gate.
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Digging a Diti
Things move quickly nowadays. The

village of yesterday is tomorrow's

metropolis. Speed is a requisite, and
newer methods that smack of rapidityand labor and money saving are in
demand.
Ditches that once consumed many

days of hand or machine labor are now

being blasted out in almost the twinklingof an eye. By degrees man is

learning to adopt some of nature's simple,but might} forces. And the gulliesand valleys that old Mother Earth
has created by her natural upheavals
and eruptions are being duplicated in
a smaller way by some or tne more

progressive and up to date farmers.
Digging ditches with dynamite is

simply a newer and more improved
method of trench building. The methodemployed in wet work is simply to

punch holes from eighteen to twentyfourinches deep along the line desired
to ditch and then load each hole with
a charge of 50 per cent straight dyna-
mite.
Lon?: stretches of ditch can be loaded

and fired at one time. One cap placed

Loading.
BLASTING DITCHES

"Tommy," cautioned his mother, "be

sure to come in at 4 this afternoon to

get your bath before you go to the

Jones' to supper."
"But, mother," protested the lad, "I

don't ned a bath for that. They said

it was to be most informaT ".Harpers.
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ch In a Flash
in a cartridge of dynamite in the middlehole of the line of charged holes and
tired will do the work.

A rrkW nf hn1o<5 lismflllv

depended upon to excavate a ditch from
seven to nine feet wide and about thirtyto forty inches deep. Where larger
ditches are required the holes can be
made deeper and loaded heavier, or

two or more lines of holes, spaced from
three to four feet apart, can be used.
Incidentally the holes can be made in
the roughest kind of swamp or in flood
muck beds, where other methods of
ditching are practically impossible.
When the soil is dry or the weather

is too cold to use the propagated methodof blasting described above low
freezing farm or stumping powder is
used in holes spread farther apart,
often in large ditches as far as four
or five feet In this case each hole
must be primed with an electric cap,
as the explosive shock will not propa-
^Mie in ugiw<uiu.
The cheapest lineal foot of small

ditch is obtained by using the electric
tiring method and farm or stumping t

powder.

The Ditch.

THROUGH SWAMP.

''We expelled the deacon for mixm'

religion and politics."
"Mixm' religion and politics?"
"Yes, he'd go to a political meetin'

ari he'd fall asleep in tire middle of

a speech, b'gosh, jest like it was a

sermon.".Puck.
l
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il Bust and Shoulders
u will wear a scientifically constructed §
e. g
:ht of an unconfined bust so stretches the §|
s that the contour of the figure is spoiled. =§

put the bust back where it be- gg
longs, prevent the full bust from m

JOE appearance of flabi£e)biness, eliminate the danger of jg
are dragging muscles and confine the s

flesh of the shoulder giving a m
e entire upper body.
iest and most serviceable garments imagi- g
materials and styles: Cross Back, Hook ||
indeau, etc. Boned with "Walohn," the § I
ermitting washing without removal.
how you BienJolie Brassieres, if not stocK-
send him, prepaid, samples to show you. §g
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/The Mail Carrier was unable to make
his regular run to Rye Straw this
week on account of his having traded
horses with Frisby Hancock.
Tho Drr? Hill nreaeher will start a

protracted meeting in a few days for
the benefit of Wash Hocks, who fell
from grace this week while trying to

drive a calf out of a corn patch.
A traveling man that appeared in

this vicinity last week and tried to

sell the Rye Straw store a 'hill of
goods, met with poor success, as the

proprietor was asleep on me counter

at the time.
The Excelsior Fiddling Band 6trollel

over and played in front of the Wild
Onion school house Monday night
while nobody was around.

Sile Kildew? who has ben absent
for some time, has returned home and
savs Hogwallow is good enough for

him, and that he expects to die here.
Funeral arrangement have not yet
been made.

.A( man went up in a balloon at Tickvillelast Saturday before a large audience.He wanted to take up a collectionbefore going up, instead of af-
ter coming down, but the crowd

thought they would wait, as he might
get killed.

Sidney Hocks, who hae been chaproninga wheat thresher around over

this part of the country this summer,
has returned home. He has not yet
decided what he will do with his
money.
The Widow of the Calf Ribs

neighborhood will have a coming out
party next Saturday night.
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the first part in a jhooting affray at

the Hog Ford moonshine still house,
Saturday afternoon. However, he got
the advantage of his opponent and fired
at him several times in succession,
under the plea of self defense. One
of the shots would have struck a lady
a few yards away but fortunately

Wirfcc wnc in thp hllllpt's nath-

way and stopped it.
While the time for the closing of the
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exposition at San Francisco draws
nearer, the distance remains the same.

Slim Pickens is' fortifying himself
against the fall rains 'by- purchasing a 4
stnrm-nrnnf rpllnloid collar

Luke Matthewsla visited a saw mill
on upper Gander creek this week and
took possession of the whistle on the
boiler while nobody was looking. He
brought it 'back to Hogwallow under
his coat, and says as soon as he can 1
get hold of a boiler and engine he will
hlnw it

Jefferson Potiocks Has a Tooth Pulled.
! Jefferson Potlocks, one o? our most

highly esteemed citizens, had a lively
encounter with Dock Hocks Friday
morning, when he went to the blacksmithshop to have a tooth pulled.
Dock officiated in his usual rough-shod ^
manner, being a blacksmith by occuy
pation and a dentist "by persuasion. 1
Jefferson was seated comfortably in
the barber chair, which Dock also
uses to good effect on Saturdays, and
told to look pleasant as the ordeal he

was about to go through was guaranteednot to be any more painful than

getting a haircut. Jefferson was told {
to think of something pleasant and
smile with his mouth open, so that

j Dock could look into it with the aid of
a spyglass and a lantern. When Dock
got his pliers and was about to lay
hold of the offending tooth, Jefferson

I became unruly, and finally the Deputy
Constable was called with a hope of
quieting Jeff, but this had no effect,
and a general struggle ensued, and
lasted for several minutes. During the
excitement accompanying the tussle
there arose in Dock's mind- a doubt
as to which tooth it was that needed '»

pulling, and to make certain of getting
j the right one, Dock had to pull ail of
them on the west side of his mouth*
Pulling them one at a time he would
show them to Jefferson, and ask him
if that was tjie right one, and at last w

the right one was brought forth. Dock «

never does thiiigs by halves." \
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